Chapter 24 primary sex organs = gonads produce gametes secrete hormones that control reproduction secondary sex organs = accessory structures
regions: body fundus -superior to oviducts isthmus -narrow area between body and cervix cervix -opening into vagina internal os opens from body of uterus into cervical canal cervical canal external os opens from cervical canal into vagina projects from wall of vagina layers mucosa (endometrium) -simple columnar e. + lamina propria (c.t.) mucous glands functional layers stratum basale (stays) stratum functionalis (sloughed) muscularis -smooth m. = myometrium perimetrium = visceral peritoneum covers most of the uterus D. vagina muscular tube inferior to uterus posterior to urethra anterior to rectum vaginal orifice = external opening located in vestibule posterior to urethral opening anterior to anus layers of wall: mucosa = stratified squamous e. with rugae and mucous glands hymen = tissue flap around vaginal orifice that fails to recede normally during development muscularis -smooth m. anterior, lateral, posterior fornices (singl. = fornix) form recess around cervix E. external genitalia/vulva/pudendum mons pubis = pad of fat superficial to pubic bone labia = folds of skin majora = lateral, covered with hair minora = medial vestibule = area between labia minora (urethral and vaginal orifices) clitoris corpora cavernosa (2) prepuce -anterior junction of labia minora vestibular glands secrete mucus into vestibule bulbs of vestibule erectile tissue homologous to corpus spongiosum lateral to vaginal orifice F. perineum = area between pubic symphysis, ischial tuberosities, and coccyx (same in male and female) obstetrical perineum = area between female vaginal and anal orifices
